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15th Ap ril.

1944

To rr1he Dii-e O'GOl"

St ate Ch1.ldl"'' (~n Deyrn.rtme11t,

Bil'.'isbane.
Dear S:tr.
I w1.sh to info1•m you
'-fl

t~rn·t

at 4.35.P M. ·as I wes wslking th.Pough
0

Childrens~., Dining Room to go ou:b ·l;o vo·be. I spoke to Nu1•ea Joyc1:1 Wren.

and also (REDACTED

Sub Me.troff )';·
child ana.

it

'.1

who then a.ppel:1!'0a_ quite no1•me.m and happy.

Miss F.

0

- I met
.

o

Ditton on the wa:J' and was t eJ ling ho1• about. anothel"

wes then ab:ou·b 4.45. P.M. anft the oh:l.ldl"en just ree.cl'y ·to sit

' d1 ess1.11g room and
down po1• thej. r i:iea ruhen Grace Dy01~ i an out of the Boys:,
REDACTED
said
has hanged himself.'.
1

1

Miss Joyce Wren , Nurse ;tn ohe.rge oi' t'he Depot

alree.dy in the room , end she seid she

fo1~

the After•noon was

found .hanging to the rolleJ\ wit};.,

a roJ l~l31J.· Towel wound. ·hightly i•otmcl his neck he was not br•EH:i.th:tng and

e.lmos~

black in the face

S1.ster Dj:b·bon

a1~1·ivaa

e.s soon as oelleid and I followed

, the

boy was then on the flo01" • ancl i notj.ced his lips move I e.dvisec1 Sister
Ditton to apply Art1.f~.oial Respi~et:ion and went "lio the Telephone ·t;o call
r_r

Doctor. I coulc1 no1; oonteot otu" own Dr. J.M. homs on so then r•!mg D1-. Ho.rol·
POWRR who lives opposite the Home.

ho.~·

was here in e.bout 2 Minutes e.nd by

the.t time ·\jhe boy wes breeth:lng mo1 e f1•eely but st j_ll unoon o ious.
1

I notj_fied the Wintlso1• Police, -mncl Const.a.bile Vogel

-viHwed some of th:e

othe1~

came

O'll!er

and int,t

children who haa. we:tchGa_ the whole p1•ocedu1•e,
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0.
Dl' Power

"'1en wT•ote a le·tter arid aclvlsea_ mo to

JtjJ:•ansfen'I tho boy

·to

16 GENFRAL HOSP I1J.1.AL.

WS17 d

11 1.ng

·\;he Ambule.nce

and

•

The Ambule.r10e ar1 ived a:\; 5.5 P.M and tlrnn i'ief"t(' fo1•:; the Hospi·tel.
1

I have just telephoned the Hospital at; 9.55 pm. end he.ve been informed
that the boy is now conscious, but vory

shocked~

] do not think i·b adv5.sabl.e to allow -

to be re-bui-•ned to this Home

es the essosietions end contact with the other children would not be good for

.1

or the ohila.:r•en who wel'e with h:J.m at the t:bne.

b·~~11.

I wish to sta-be that I do no1; tih:lnk t;hi:rb
bu·b that i'l.;

WBS

wished_ to take his LIFR,

just a foolish p1•ankf which 1 have been told since

been played bei'o:r•e •

has

' such a serious ACCIDENT.
but not ended <1>n

All p1 Hcat1tion. is ·t8ken. to ·bhe best of otu ability ,to p1•ojrnot
1

1

tho ohildl'en from ha:r•m • but on account of the sho:t•te.ge of STAFli'.

onA Nurse

oar.mo·tr be in eve-x.•y plaoo a"l:; onoe.
] run of the opinion that th:l.s happening was pttPe1y an e.ocident.
Trusting ·t;hat th:ts :i:•epo1•t :l.s ss:liisfac·bory, and to my knowlea_ge is t1•ueo

I run,

You.rs faithfully

\

